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Accountants and insurance
brr~kers fiim Scruttan Bland,
which has beery based zn
Museum Street, Ipswich., for
more than 80 years, is lit r~lo-
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cate tQ ~:rown Street later this
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year,
Its new home, previously

cc~n#inue to g1•ow all aspects of
our business."

He continued."The move
within Ipswich town centre
sends out sta•ong signals. W'e
operate frc►m two iarg~ officaes
one in ips«i~h and. the Other iti
~olehester.
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occupied by insurance company
Churchill, is und~rg+~ing a
£.million refurbishment to
ci•~ate 13,500sq ff of open plan
office space for Sci utton Bland.
Partner Jason Fayer~ said:
"~Ve base been growing out of
our cur~•ent bu2ldin.gs v+~ry
quickly and have been very
keen,for a while now,to ge#
everyone under cane roof.
"The new offices give us the
perfect b~.ldnc+~ +~f a mr~dern
working environment for r~ur
+~xisti.n~ staff, cc►m~ined with
s~;o~~ for expan:~ion as we
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A computer generated image ofthe n~~~r Sutton Bland offices in Crown Street,Ipswich.
"We have always seen the twa
anarkets as distinct and considcared ~t ext~•emely important that
we maintain a strong presence
zn bath towns.

"We're firmly rc~+r~ted in
Ipswich, as vcr~ are in ~;ol~he~ter.
+dur clients appreciate being
abbe to visit, park and deal
#hrough a local office.
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"T~is is the nigh# move for us
falic~wing our very- successful
move to Colche~ier Business
Par] a fer~v years agcy," added Mr
Foyers.

